
3 Quest Court, Trinity Park, Qld 4879
House For Sale
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

3 Quest Court, Trinity Park, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 705 m2 Type: House

Shira David Stern

0740313138

https://realsearch.com.au/3-quest-court-trinity-park-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/shira-david-stern-real-estate-agent-from-twomey-schriber-property-group-cairns-city


Expressions of Interest by Tues 14 May

Nestled in a prestigious and Blue Water Canal Estate, this executive home offers the perfect blend of liveability and

practicality. Step through the front gate into a world of comfort and elegance.Inside, you'll find three spacious bedrooms,

including a lavish main bedroom complete with an ensuite and dressing room. The main part of the home boasts a large

open-plan kitchen, three defined living areas, a media room, lounge, dining area, and even a study area for added

convenience.The highlight of this magnificent property is the massive all-weather undercover patio, perfect for

entertaining guests or simply relaxing in style. Overlooking the manicured garden, there's plenty of room for a pool,

creating your own private oasis right at home.For added versatility, a separate bedroom/flat with a bathroom is located

behind the garaging area, providing privacy and space for guests or extended family members. Speaking of garaging,

there's room for three cars, plus additional space for extra vehicles and even a boat.Features:- 4 bedrooms with plenty of

storage- Main bedroom with pampering ensuite and dressing room- 3 separate living areas- 3 undercover secure car

spaces- Room for a boat or caravan- Fully fenced- Tiled throughout- 6 Kw solarDon't miss out on this rare opportunity to

elevate your lifestyle. Begin your Quest for luxury living today. Call Shira David Stern 0428 807 757 for more

information.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. This office and its Agents

provide no guarantees or undertakings concerning the accuracy, completeness or current nature of the information and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers must

undertake their own due diligence, enquiries and assume various searches to verify the information contained herein.


